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Colonial S, 

.Tul!J 
Pet•tl,, mined, and upon conviction thereof to Mm· amount of monev which it oha~! be lawful 

mit.tl10 pmty so offending to the common for tl1e Governor in liis di;•cretion to il'lllUO 

J nil for any term not exceeding three under tho Act last above mE>ntioncd, it is 
calendar months, tliere to remain and he proposed:-

His Excellency the Govemor directs it 
to be notified that a Despatch has been re
ceived from the Rigl1t Honorable the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies disal
lowing two dauses of the Regulations pub
lis11ed by the Local Government on tl1e 
17th June, 1841, in regard to the disposal 
ofCrow11 Lan<ls, wliieh fixes the minimum 
qu ty to be disposed of at 160 acres, and 

kept to hard labor, ond tl1at evory person l'liat the seventh section of tl1e .. aiil last 
convicted of so offending shall moreover mentioned .Act (by which it is provided 
forfeit all or snch part of Jiis or her wages that, in every cane where the Uovemor 
or pay which 11ha~l or may be due or owing flhall deem i.t expedient to il'rne monies 
to him or her. from the Colonial 'frcasarv for the huildiiw 

That if any artificer, splitter, fencer, of Churches, Chapels, or ·Ministers' dwol: 

establishes a rigbt of extcusive com
monage over tlie unappropriated Crown 
Lands. Three lmudred and twenty acres 

well- sinker; or person engaged in rem · lings, it shall be uccessary tlli1.t' the !laid 
reaping, or getting in of hay or corn, she buildings and the lan<l,3 thereunto belong-

e minimum quantity wl1ich can be 
of, ,fitlwut any right of com

monage. 
B!J Hts &cellencw's corn>nand, 

P E1'ER BROWN. 

herd, or other laborer, who shall contract ing shall be conveyed to Trustees uomi
for tlrn performnncc of any work in a cer- natcd by the coni;-regation) shall not be 
tain time, or at a certain p1·icc, shall ah~cnt de~m~d or taken 'to apply to any lands, 
himself before the completion or terrnina- l11uldmgs, or other property intended for 
tion of his contract, it shall he lawful for the purposes of the Church of England ; 
any Justice, upon complaint, to bring the but that all such property shall henceforth 
person beforo any two or more J ustice8, Le veeted in the Trustees of Church Pro
and if it sl1all ·appear that such pcrs0n has perty under the provisions of the first Act 

Colonial Sec1·etar1js Ofl7ce, Perth, not folfillcd such contract, it slmll and moy above mentioned, and in three loctll Trus-
J1tly 19, 1842. be lawful to commit such person to the tees to be 11ppointcd by the congregation 

His Excellencv the Governor directs it conmion Gaol, there to be kept to hard and subscribers to the particular Church, 
to be notified that a Despatch lrns been labor for any term uot exceeding three Chapel, or :Minister's dwelling, for which 
received from He s Pri l months. the money is intended. 
Secrctarv of State onies d That it shall be lawful for any one or 
]owing the notice issued on the 28th Janu• mol'e Justices oftl1e Peace, upon any com
ary, 1841, leaving it optional with parties plaint. upon oatJ1 of any such artificer, 
l1olding lands under tl1e primary la- manufucturel',joumcyrnan, workman,labo-
tions upon wl1ich the location du e re.r, menial, l10use or other serva · 
not been performed to commute the same any such Il!aster or mistress, or 'er, 
by payment of the sum -0f nine pence per touching or concerning any miisusage, rc.
.acre on their tmimproved lands held under fosal of necessary provision, non-payment 
the Colonial Office Circular B, and the of wages, cruelty, or other rn-treatment 
sum of one shilling and six pence the ac1·e wbatsoc.-er, to summon any such maste,·, 
on those held under the Circular C. misti·ess, or employer, and upon proof 

B!J His Ewcellency'3 command, · I thereof may order payment of such wages 
PETER BROWN. as slrnll appear due, and to order and award 

----------------- j such amends as they shall think fuir and 
Colonial &cretary'$ 0.f!icc Perth 1·easonable, 

Juh; 19 1842.' ' .11 Bill to facilitate action.~ against persons 
His Excellencv the Gov;rnor directs it absent Jj•om the Cou.my, atzd against 

to be notified that a Bar l1as been placed pe~·sm,s aued_ as joint confr(IJ;t?t'S. 
at each end of the Breakwater connecting/ It.bemg expedH:nt that the ex1_stmg laws 
the folands above Perth commonly known relative to tl!c sumne- abs~n~ partie~, and to 
;is the Flats, in consequence of tlio serious the proceedmg agmnst JOJ~t. contractors, 
injury it l1as sustained from the recent sl10ul_d be al!ered ii? as ~o fac1htate the pro-
practice ofnsing it as a bridle path. sec1~t10n_ of Just clat1!JB, 1t 1s propo~ed-

As it is very nece,isary that this embank- 'I hat III every 11ct10n a~ law w~t~h shall 
ment should. be preserved, the public are be lie1:cafter co1;1menced m the Civil Court 
i:autioned against removing any of the ma- wl1erem the writ of summo!1s shall ( as to 
terial whether earth or rushc;, from its the defendant named therem) be returned 
side!!; on pain of being pros:cuted foi· non est inventus, if upon or uHcr any such 
treBpass. ·. return on ~ffi?ayi_t i,]10.ll. b_e filed 01~ b~lrnlf 

By Hill Excellency's command oftl1e plmnt11T (m add1tt0n to a foll affi-
PE0TER BRO,VN. <lavit of the cause of action) that such cause 

------------·---- of action arorn witliin the Colony, and that. 
Colmdal Secretary's Office, Perth, to the best of dcponent's belief such de-

July 20, 1842. fendant does not reside within tl1e said 
His E1.collency the Govemor is pleased Colony, and is possessed of, or entitled to, 

to direct that the general objects of the fo).. or otherwise interested in, any lands, mo-
low Bills now undl!r the consideration of nie~, securities for money, chattels, or other 
the slative Council be published for property, in tlie custody, or under the con-
geueral information. trol of any person or persons in the Colony 

B11 His Excellency'.~ command, (to be named in such affidavit), or that any 
PETER BR.OWN. such por~on or perions is orure indebted to 
-- such defendant, the plaintiff may .. proceed 

A .Bill to provide a 8ummary 1·emedy in against such person hy process of F'oreign 
ce1'tain cases of breach of contra,ct. Attachment. 

It beiug expedient that a more. simple A Bill ta continue .for a limited period an 
remedy should be provided in certain cases Act entitled "An Act to regulate tl1e 
of breach of contract than is afforded by ,licensing of Anctioneers and the col-
tl1c existing Jaw1 of this Colony, it is pro• lection c{ duties 01i property sold by 
posed :- auction." 

That if any nr · manufacturer,jour- It being expedient, as tl1is Act is s11ortly 
neyman, workm r, or other ser- about to expire, that it should be continued 
vont, employed in any manner howsoever, for a limited period, it i• proposed to con•• 
shall absent l1imself o:r herself from the tinuc it for the space of fivo years. 
lawfol and usual t!ervice of the person or A Bill to e:r,plafo and amend certain 
persons to whom he or slu.1 shall be so en~ Acts non; in force relating to t!le 
gaged, or shall refuse or neglect to work in building of Churches, C ltapel.s, and 

,'he trade, calling, or employment for which .bfinister's Dnielli11gs. 
be or she shall have been so hired or en- It being expedient to remove certain dif-
goged,-or slrnll return his or 11er work, or ficulties ,,hich have arisen in the construc
desel't or quit the same before t11e same tion of the Acts of Council, "An Act to 

· 11ball \;e completely flnisl1ed, or shall be provide for the appointment of Tru'stees of 
gi1iltv of any other misco11duct,-it sbaU be Church ," and "An Act O• 

Colonial Secretar,1/s Qfjice, Perth, 
July20, 1842. 

His Excellency the Govel'nor directs it 
to be notified for general information that 
tbe following Acts have this day passed the 
Legislative Council-
An Act to make perpetual nn Act entitled 

"an Act. to provide a sununary remedy 
against Horses and other Live Stock : 
stmying in Towns, arnl to prevent entire 
Horses and Bulls straying in any part of 
the Colony." , 

.An Act to impose a duty on all goods im
ported into ,v estern Australia, aud not 
already subject to duty. 
Tl1is Act to take effect from tlie 1st of 

August, 1842. 
An Act to rc/JU!ate the slaug11tering of 

Cuttle and otlrnr Live Stock in Towus. 
This Act to take ()ffect from the 1st of 

J anua,·y, 1843: 
.By His E.cccllency's command, 

PET.ER BROWN. 

C,0lonial Seaetary's Q 
July 20, 1 

His Excellency the Governor lias been 
pleased to direct the pnb:ication of the 
following notice, wJ1ich has been is11ued by 
the Resident Magistrate, Albany, relative 
to the i;;ale of Town Allotments. 

By His Excellenc_i/ s comm.and, 
PETER BROWN. 

Albany, July 2, 1842. 
Tlie Sub-Collector of Revenue will put 

up to sale by public auction, at the Govel'll• 
mcnt Offices, Albany, on Wednesday, the 
10th day of August next, ut one o'clock 
precisely, the undermentioned Towu Allot
ment@, subject to the existing regulations-

.Albany lot S 127 
Do. S 14G 

For further particulars application to be 
made to the Honorable the Surveyor• 
General at Pertl1, or Resident MogistrRte, 
Albany. 

J. R. PHILLIPS. 

Colonial Secretary/s Ojjice, Perth, 
July 8, l 842. 

BONDED STORE, BUNBURY: 
Tenders in triplicate will be received by 

the Resident of Bunbury, on tl1e 8th of 
September next, for the erection of a 
Bonded Store. 

For further particulars application to be 
made to the Resident or Superintendent of 
Public Works. 

By Hi3 Eccceluncy'8 command, 
PETER BROWN. Iawfi;l for any one Justice, upon complaint mote the ing of Churches and 

in such case made, to cause such party and to contribute towards the maintenance _!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!◄l!l!!!!l!!!!!!il!I• 
so offending to be brought before ony two of Ministers of Religion," in cases of lands 
or more Justices of the Pence, by whom and other property intended for the use of Ptinted bJI CHARLES MACF.AULL, 
&uoh complniut msy he heard and deter• the Church of England, and as to the G<>WNJ,,,ent PrifffM'. 




